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Tlin nntirt-marti- nl will Uioel at
9:30 o'clock Monday morning.

Dr. Goto has returned from Molo-ka- i
for a stay of two weoks in town.

'
"W. 0. Lano, convicted of treason,

has not beon released as reported in
our contemporary.

At Circuit Court torm on Monday

- 'r

all casos will bo called and probably
continued till next torm.

Tho valuable house and lot of X. i

F.Burgoss will bo sold at auction
by Jas. F. Morgan at noon of Mon-
day - -

Waller C. Weedon will lead tho
Y. M. C. A. meeting oven-- 1

ing at G:30 o'clock. Topic, "Tho j

Good Samaritan." .

"Tho Republic," Cunha'a now
building, had tho biggest and tho
uowesl star spangled banner afloat
on Washington's birthday.

A sum of monoy was found on tho
basoball grounds this moruiug. Tho
losor can recover tho same by call-- 1

ing at tho St. Louis College
I

SENTENCES.

.Middle-age- d

Practically

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotol to the men who wero on trial beforo
and Nuuauu streots, lodging by day, thoMilitary Commission for partici
wook or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; $1 and $1.25 per
wook.

Tho Progressive Educator for
February has boon recoivvd from
Lahainaluua pros. Mr.Towusoud's
loading article entitled, "Educational
Lossous of tho War," is worth read-
ing.

United Carriago Company's stand,
bosidos having Ruporior hacks al- -

ways at tho call "290," fur- - Samuol Nowloin, thirty-fiv- o

nishos livery at mo suort- - an(l of $10,000.
notice good horses nico car-- ; Walker, thirty-fiv- o and

riages, from buggy to of

A present of gold headed eaue
was made to Jailor Low this aftor- -

pip&F"

noou. u simauiy imchuhu fino ?10000ilato lodgors H n
who aro to loavo on tho S. S, Austra
lia this evening.

O. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, cau fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to Iw theanruM, don
in faotorv-- '

Tom Lucas will havo his little
joke. ho took n paiutor I

to tho Opera ilouso ruins witli tno
promiso of a job, aud then asked
the victim to kalsomino tho rear
wall. As that wall had falleu a week
ago. tho paintor thought thero was
nothing in

H. O. Biart has removed from
King street to tho storo of Chris
Gertz, Fort street. Thoro ho will
repair watches and make souvenir
spoons and iowelry every descrip-
tion. Having been tho practical
watchmaker for Wounor & Co.
yoars, ho uoods no pulling.

If you waut to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock Brown JcKubey,
at No. 4. Masonio Temple; thoro you
will fiuil the largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
mftltn a sneJinUv of rubber stamps.- 1 i

are for the
George Lucas aud the

beau-
tiful stylo iu

Point

relief.
provonts any toudenoy

cold puoumouia
For

Agents
tho

who
aro

Stab's
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Seveo Men Get

Life

j

fo Will Wall Up in

Years Before Tbelr Terms

following seutouces have beon
passed and were read this

pation aim complicity mu
ovorthrow tho Repub- -

lie of
T. G illicit, imprisonment

for thirfy-fiv- o and a fine

W. T. Soward. thirty-fiv- o

and a fiuo of
Robert W. thirty-fiv- o

, and a fino of $10,000.
a. . Uortelmann, tuirty-uv- o years i

and n Ann of SIO.OOO.
ready of years

lino outtits a fiuo
est and T. yoars

wagonette. a fiuo $10,000.

a

..

i Uarl tuirty-uv- o

and fino of $10,000.
W. H. thirty and a

u of
was presented by his w n'- -

Yesterday

it.

of

ton

of

one

twonty ears and
fino of $10,000.

I Louis Marshall, twonty and
ol

Lano, five and a fino of
$5000.

William Lane, fivo and fino
of $5000.

Gulick, Bertol-man- n,

Walker and Iiick-
ard being all or above

sentences all
human to imprisonment
for tho of lives.

Widemanu, Oreig and Marshall,
now young men, will bo well

in years beforo
oxpiro.

in tho cases of Sam Nowlein and
Henry Bertolmann tho sentences
aro suspended.

At Sam Nowlein
to a hack tho Po-

lice ho drovo away to
his homo on street. He ap
peared bo in good health and
smiled to whom ho met out-
side.

Pua tho!
tho long hair,, and '

Henry F. Bertelmanu out of j

the Mr. Bertelmanu was .

very aud supported by
Pua Mio. Mrs.Bortelmann

hor husband to tho door. Mr. t

Bortolmann was put a and
with his wife wero driven homo. Mr.

, uortoimanu was a very sick man,
J. D. Line, of Lane Bros., is one and walked feobly. Ho has been so

of the departing onos by tho Austra- - for tho past weok. It was thought
lia. He has beon horo mouth, iu advisable to removo him uow, as tho
which time ho has fashioned six or chango do him good. At first
oight monuments that will bo orua- - Mr. Bartolmanu was doomed too
moots to tne cities ol tuo ueatt noro. weak to romove.
Amoucr them late
esteomed lato
Mrs. Charlotte Adams, done iu

Aberdeon granite.

A About Giving

Expire.

movomont

WKtomann,

ad-

vanced

mt.n nnni
tho cases of and on
mann on of the

tho
the

tho two
and

it you uavo any money 10 givo 10 liberty, tlireo wore urougut
tho poor it Don't ja and

it on ticket to are Mrs. German
Of dollar and au

charity that way tho poor get on tho Waima-- 1

about 15 cents. Atchteon Globr. It is those threo
-r know tho recent

to all sorl aud con- - bi0 ana H& 8UCU from
of weathor that

called upon to in tue with rocard to the hor
CamPS oftOU produces BOVOrO COlds nnt lvnnn nissnd nn
whioh if not ro- - yot jjUt wm bo

IU COUgOStlOU Or pneumonia. f. ,lnra (nn in nnthnritv
Mr. .1. O. or to Bulletin it will bo
mo uiukh ntmvuuu --m., oue
immonso institution at aoti ur0
Cal., says thoy sell largo quantities J0 those of other or dis
of KomeUy at charge. ono says
tho ho has i)0 to fivo year's

used this remedy severe aud to pay fino of
and obtaiuod

This medicine
of aud iu-- ,
sures a prompt recovery. salo
by Benson, Smith Co., for

Hawaiian Islands.

U. S. Gilford, at Baslo,
reports that many

havo returned from America
dosirous to get back to tho

owing to tho dull times in
native country.

1 you are out of Bill Heads, Letter

Ilemh, etc., we can them.
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years .$10,000.
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Rickard, years
is
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a

years
a line SlU.tUU.

John years

years a

Soward, Wilcox,

at
thoir amount iu

rest their

their terms

10:30 o'clock was
escortod outside

Station and
King

to
friends

At 12:10 o'clock Mio,
royalist with

walked
station.
weak was

follow-
ed

iu hack

a
might

for

LAD1KS COLUMN,

FASHION

COUNTERS
constantly

STXLE3 PAT-
TERNS

impossible
expenditure

STYLES,

ECONOMY',
AS-

TRAY.

gavo prosecution during
vwh--

Bertelmanu Will
otliors

givo outright. held investigation.
charitable McNabb,

entertaiumeut. spend Myers Alexander
employee
nalo. understood

something of trou- -
Tho kuowlodgo

lumberman authorities.
ouuuro

,nlunnn Cna
promptly checked, probably iu

ntntnd
Davonport, roportorthat

Chamberlain The
company's storo that 80ntonced im- -

prigOUmont
cold immodiate

toward

Consul
Switzerland,

thoir

supply

BULLETIN, FEBRUARY

Nowlein,
middlo-ago- ,

probability

knowing

editorial tho Salom,
Orogou, Indopondont says: "Timo
and havo seon Chamber-
lain's Romody tried and uovor

tho most satisfactory
Whouevor porson
with horsouess, with

cold, invariably
got Chamberlain's Cough Itomo-dy- j
aud when thoy do, they novor

always does tho
aud does well." For salo by

fur tho
Hawaiian Islands.
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Arc you interested in tho
of the WOULD V

If you are, at our
will convince

you that wo aro
to date.

steamer arrives but
NEW and

aro received by

It without tho
of largo sums of

money to tell you of oich and
every new price besides
would add to the cost of tho
goods.

Tho main thing
to impress upon your minds
that wo arc constant hunters
for new goods and that you
can always find at our

When you THINK about
wo you

THINK OP US.

WHEN YOU THINK of
THINK OF

DON'T GO

Como to when you
out to buy, it's worth your
while.

OTT1?. ATM" rmi Rhmr.lv
"a...jii ....

Nowlein Bortel-- 1 keep hand just what you
account assistance want

they
trial. Thin (mnninl nrrontinn

' As rebel leaders Nowlein . k
I wore L'ainiuL' their ! 1)0 giVOU to

i i ... . r. . " " . j
i

for They
Bpend a a a womau,

a prod Hill,
for steamer

'
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recent

alllicted
them

Co,, Agents

a

a

us.

in

REMMANTS AND
A GENERAL LINE OF

GOODS
OPENED.

B. F. EULERS &

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

DIVIDEND ST00K
i.rlor 1. lsos Is .luo amiway or tho other moaning, ! to

bably, either a sontouco similar , X.Vrcot?' 'Ce .oly"
, principals

a Lough she
aud wm

himsolf lor a a

a

$5000.

In a

again wo
Cough

without re-

sults. soo a
a cough

or wo adviso

regret it. It work,
it . Ben-

son, &

A

01

look

up

Not

is

it

with us is

them
store.

want to

US.

us start

in in.nannHilnil

NEW JUST

ON
V Joimary

wo

to

Smith

CO.

ISSUED

GODFREY

Honolulu, l'ob. 20, 1895.

nuowN.
Treasurer.

1268-l- w

NOTICE.

TO NOT1EY MY OLDIUEQ and the publlo generally that I
am now connected with Musars. W. U,
l'encuck it Co., and shall he lileahcd to re-

ceive orders on their aceouiitt. To ephono
40. V. O. llox 601. W. B. I.UOK.

Honolulu, Fob. ill, 18P5. lL'CU-- w

EDISON'S KINETOSCOPE !

TKN (10) (i:NTS YOU OAN SEKFOR Oreutest Murvel ot Science.
TO-DA- "The Uoxlng Cats."

'r- - Subject'' cbauged dally at Hint
& Coiuiinuy's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours : 0 a. m. to 0 v. it. 1252-t- t

New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
520 Fort St, KCoxioItjlItjl.

. LATEST NOVELTIES:
Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

Children's Stockings In shades ot Tnn In oil sizes.

SKCOPtT CORSETS!
Just tho thing fur tiding or for short people. We havo thorn In nil sites.

New Hand Bags, Now Buckles,
Now Jot Trimmings, Now Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

KS6 ISTBTW LAOES &

What Shall We Drink?

When tho rays of Old Sol aro boiling down at n ninety de-

gree rule, tho nir like tho breath of a fumaco and everything
hot, dry and dunty, tho natural desire of tho nvcrago human is
to drink. But, what to drink? Thcro's the question.

The serious cllcct of un in ico water ia well
known. Tho thousand aud ono cheap gassy beverages are known
to ho more or lees injurious to the health, while th mineral
waters of known purity and hciilthfulncss aro a luxury beyond
tho reach ot but few. What shall wo drink?

A beverage to meet tho rccittiiemunts, must, first of all, ho
absolutely puro and It should possess a medi-
cinal element to counteract tho cllcctB of tho heat aud keep tliu
blood pure and tho stomach healthful. In order to be palat
ublo and refreshing, it should Ijo sparkling and eHervescent.
Last hut not least, it must be economical and within the reach
of all. A bovcrago that fully meets all ot tho above require-

ments aud ono that is entitled to more than passing mention la

HIKES' HOOT DEER, manufactured by tho Cuas. E. Hikeh
& Co., ot Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation hat been a'na-lyzc- d

by the highest authorities and pronounced by them to ho

free from any deleterious suhstanco and absolutely ;

while all phyeicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has. a delicious, appetizing flavor, is full of snap, sparkle and
effervescence, and is without a peer as a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will make live gallons of
this great tempcranco drink. Truly it answers tho question
What ehall ue drink? Thero aro many substitutes and imita-

tions oi HIRES HOOT J5EKK ofTured for sale which should ho

carefully avoided,

Testia2Q.02n.Ia.ls :
"Wo havo used your Hoot Beer for over a year and find it

delicious and healthful. We would not liko to ho without it a
elnglo day. Wo find it is helping all of us. Mits. F. II. Ci.aiik,
7'15 Chester St., Oakland, Cul., U. S. A."

"We havo used over ono hundred bottles of your Hoot Beer;
drinkiug it winter and summer. My brother and myself aro
total abstainers, drinking nothing but Hires' Hoot Beer.
Miciiaki. Kelly, 1G Water St., Walthaiu, Mass., U. S. A."

JOBBERS
Iloimox Ditua Company Wholesale Druggists
Benson, Smith & Company " "
IIolmsteii Ditua Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lewis & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

SORT STREET, I10NOLULU.

EE2? Aro now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro beauties.

FHKSH O00D3 IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed Taints, Oils aud Varnishes, llrushes, CarriaKO Whips,

OarTooliin-e-Lma- . j.-vna,riuL-
S

FOK PUESEUVINQ WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuse and Caps.
- AGENTS FOK THE CELEDKATED -

viicuun: oils,The Heat Lubricants Known to Commerce.

IDHritlHUTlNa WAItEHOU$E3 In Kmjlund, Franco. Italy, Oormany, Scot-
land, Wales, Ireland, Cuba, Chlu.i, Jujan, Java, India aud the iirmcinul cities ot
the United States.)
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